A special formulation to control Termites.

**COMPOSITION:** Each Liter contains:

CHLORPYRIFOS 48% W/V (A.I)

**PROPERTIES:**
CHLOROFET-48%: Has a long lasting residual effect to protect buildings from Termites if used as recommended.

CHLOROFET-48%: Is a powerful insecticide to control all species of subterranean Termites.

**USES AND APPLICATION RATE:**
Dilute one liter of CHLOROFET – 48% TC with (50-60 lt. of water) and mix well to make an aqueous emulsion and used as follows:

1. **PRE-CONSTRUCTION TREATMENT:**
   This solution is sprayed at rate 5-6 lt. in the foundation and sub-slab area. Around the permeate of the building to be constructed use 4-5 liters of this solution per linear meter. Inject the solution through holes or tunnels around the buildings.

2. **POST CONSTRUCTION TREATMENT:**
   Inject the same solution through holes drilled through the ground slab.

* For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.